
FOR

MEN,
WOMEN

AND

CHILDREN
AT

NATIONAL
HOTEL

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Representing

W. S. Rice
Adams, N. Y.

Our Rupture Experts, A.
R. Perkins, M. D., and Miss
S. P. Meegan, will be at the
National Hotel, Pennsylvania
Ave., Washington, D. C.,
June 25, 26 and 28. Eyety
ruptured man, woman dr
child should take advantage
of this opportunity.
The Rice Method for Rup-

ture is d1own the whole
world over. You can now

see this Method demon-
strated and have a Rice. Ap-
pliance fitted to you. Abso-
lutely no charge unless you
are satisfied to keep the Out-
fit after having the Appliance
adjusted and you see how
perfectly and comfortably it
holds. No harsh, deep-press-
ing springs; nothing to gouge
the flesh and make you sore.
Can be worn night and day
with positive comfort. Soft,
rubber-like composition pad,
any degree of pressure re-
quired.

Don't wear a truss all your
life when thousands have
reported cures through using
the Rice Method. Why suf-
fer the burden of rupture if
there is a chance to be free
from truss-wearing forever?
Anyway, it will cost you
nothing to come in and see
my representatives at the
National Hotel.

Miss Meegan will have a
separate apartment and will
personally attend lady call-
ers.-.

Office hours, 9 to 12 a. in.,
2 to 5 p. in., evenings, ? to
9 (new time).

Don't miss this great op-
portunity to see these Ex-
perts on Hernia.

,W. S. RiCE,
SAdAusm N. Y
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SAN FnA r Jugs 14.-The

Demebretle aenal OsevesUen at
tan Franelsee will without doubt
dopt a platform indorejag the 1ed-

eral .amadment for arn
This will be In line the

et the ty as assese by
dnt Wilsosand endoue by every
leading DemecratIn the !rted States
and I hope it will eaWl the attoaties
of Ameriea" womena to the tact that
no man la the White House ever sup-
ported woman sufrage exoept Wood-
row Wilsen. Eves Theodore Roogs-
velt WIN sa anti until the formatien
of a Progresive party. leur years
after he want out of ofie.
The League ef Nations Is not see-

ond in importanee in the minds of
women even to the matter of ouf-
frege, fo0 sufrage is an accomplishe4
faet. The Women of America meat
their sons into the war in the belief
that this war would bring a promise
of peace to our troubled world. The
Democratic party, under the leader-
ship of a Democratic President. has
formylated a treaty Including a
League of Nations, ands the Dome-
eraUe convention at San Francisco
will adopt as its psinsipal plank a.
demand for a treaty. Including a pro-
vision for such a league.

It is immaterial what words mat be
adopted in creating this great inter-
national tribunal, but it Is essential
that the central idea of substituting
peaceful negotiation for force of.arms
shall in no wise be nullified and per.
sonally I do not see how the language
of the treaty submitted by the Presi-
dent can be Improved upon.
When Mr. Ledge repudiated the

league that he himself indorsed, he
demonstrated to the world the de-
structive Lodge - Ludendorff Ideal
which reduced to its simplest terms
means, "down with Wilson."
The fate of Ireland and her gal-

lant people lies close to the heart of
every American. Our citizens who
have their mainsprings of race bach
In the little isle are flesh of our
flesh and bone of our bone, and it
the wishes of the people are reflected
in the San Francisco platform . a
statement will be embodied therein
that America desires for Ireland what
Ireland desires for herself.

NEW ARMY GUN FIRFS
11,000 SHOTS A MINITE

Stiet $ec Cloaks Testa Being
Saaat Bureau of

0Standards.
Elevln thousand iot-a mi e ,Is

the capacity qf a ned large bor+
machine gun that army offloer di
Government scientists are experi-
menting with at the Bureau of Stand-
ards. The experiments are cloaked
in strict secrecy, and only the most
trusted individuals in the Government
service, are permitted to be present
at the tests.
The weapon is rat ifJly sound-

le pV1 ftiqg barrel,
-wt ut a halt, ob and. veg., The bagel
-to a sWt which rotas

driven gears at differept
projectiles, spherical in form.

aft automatically fed Into the gun,
and attain a speed of 920 feet, per
second at 3,000 revolutions per min-
ute. and 1,210 feet per second at 11.-
000 revolutions a min.&4e.1
The penetration of the projectile Is

seven inches of pine wood at a dis-
tance of six inches from the mussle
with the shaft revol ng 1,200 times
a minute.

SHRIKURS -ELECT GRAND
OFFICER 4NTENTI0N
Ellis Lewis 'Garretsoe, of Tacoma,

Wash"Is Made. Imperial
J1otentate.

PORTLAND re. June 24.-EHs
Lewis Garret of Tacoma, Wash.,
was elevated td4Je post of Imperial
Potentdte of 'tp Ancient Arabic
Order Nobles o !the Mystic Shrine
at an adjourned aaeting of the coun-
cil assembled h yesterday in its
forty- th ann *bonvention.
Erne. -A. of Savannah, Ga..

was elep *i rial deputy 'otenl-tate, and 8 McCandless, of
Honolulu, ,was made-Il~peril
chief Rabbdli Garretmon succeeded
W. Freeland Kendrick, of Lu Lu
Temple, Philadelphia.
A strong fight is, being made by

Lu Lu Temple to qec~re the 131 con-
vention for Atlantic City. There is
no Shrine temple in that city, but
the proximity of thiladelphia Is
argued as an important' Meton In the
fight in behalf of the New Jersey
resort.

DEPARTMETSCHANCE
MEN ON DEFENSE BOARD
Dr. F. 0. Cottrell, director of the

Blureau of Mines of the Department
of the Interior, has been appointed by
Secretary John Barton Payne to rep-
resent him on the interdepartmental
defense board of the Council of Na-
tional Defense. Dr. Cottrell succeeds
Dr. Van H. Manning, who resigned.
Ethelbert Stewart, of the concilia-

tion division of the Department of
Labor, has been appointed by Secre-
tary William B. Wilson to represeht
him on the interdepartmental board.
Stewart wvill succeed Dr. Royal H.
Meeker, chief of the Bureatr of Sta-
tistics.
These are the first changes in per-

sonnel' oni the interdepartmental
board since its creation.

cUMiNS IS WULO9IS
CHOICE FOR C~RA
Homer S. Cummings. chairman jd£

the Dsmoeratic National Commit e,
is the Administration ehgie for per-
manent chairman of the San Fran-
eiwco convention. according jo a state-
ment made yeeterday by an official
very clese to the President.
The keynote speech to be delivered

by Cummings as teinporary chiairman,
it was said, will make it impossible
for anyone else to enntend for the
permanent chairmanship, and will
also 6e of such a character that the
conventien will be stampded for

u .et Nations and for any other
the President may see St to
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